Exclusive Meeting/Convention Ticket Prices
All hopper and park tickets are valid for 10-days from first date of use

FOUR-DAY Park Hopper®
Includes four days unlimited admission to:
The Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, Disney-MGM Studios, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park
AND four (4) visits to Downtown Disney Pleasure Island or DisneyQuest® during regular operating hours.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$212.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THREE-DAY Park Hopper®
Includes three days unlimited admission to:
The Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, Disney-MGM Studios, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park
AND one (1) visit to Downtown Disney Pleasure Island or DisneyQuest® during regular operating hours.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWO-DAY Park Hopper®
Includes two days unlimited admission to:
The Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, Disney-MGM Studios, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park
AND one (1) visit to Downtown Disney Pleasure Island or DisneyQuest® during regular operating hours.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$ 84.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half Day One-Day Ticket®
Includes admission to Magic Kingdom® Park, or Epcot®,
or Disney-MGM Studios, or Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park
After 2:00 p.m. for One (1) Day.
Each day - 1 Park of choice. This ticket is not a Park Hopper®.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Day After 2:00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TWO-DAY Escape Ticket®**

Includes two days unlimited admission to:
Universal Studios and Islands of Adventure® during regular operating hours.

- Adult $ 93.19
- Child $ 78.36

**ONE-DAY Escape Ticket®**

Includes one day unlimited admission to:
Universal Studios or Islands of Adventure® during regular operating hours. This ticket is not a park-hopper.

- Adult $ 48.09
- Child $ 39.07

Includes one day unlimited admission after 2PM to:
Universal Studios or Islands of Adventure® during regular operating hours.

- Adult or Child $ 36.04

**SeaWorld.**

All tickets are valid for one-year from date of first use.

**ONE-DAY Park Ticket®**

Includes one day unlimited admission to:
Sea World Adventure Park® during regular operating hours.

- Adult $ 44.84
- Child $ 36.40

Includes admission after 2:00 PM to:
Sea World Adventure Park® during regular operating hours.

- Adult or child $ 34.34

***After 2PM tickets are available for pre-orders only. They are not available to purchase on site.***

***AGES:***
Child ages for all parks are 3-9 years old
Adults ages for all parks are 10 years and over